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SHIELDS IS DISCHARGED
Charles A. Shields, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. <C. A. Shields, of
Franklin, Route 4, has been dis¬
charged from the U. S. Navy
after four years' service. He
spent two years In San Diego,
Calif., and toured the Medlter-

ranean, Pacific, and Atlantic
waters aboard the U88 Bralne,
a destroyer. He and his wife,
the former Miss Carolyn Noth-
steln, and their young daugh¬
ter are spending some time
with their parents.

A REAL BUY
One Table of

Mens Sport Shirts x

50% off

DRYMAN'S
Macon County's Finest Men's Shop

This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By Mrs. Florence S. Sherrill

(Home Agent i

Home demonstration clubs are
organized where there is suffi¬
cient interest to have a min¬
imum attendance of 10 mem¬
bers. The clubs have officers as
follows; president, vice-presi¬
dent, secretary, and treasurer,
with project leaders in the vari¬
ous phases of homemaking.
The executive board, made up

'of club officers, guides the pol¬
icies and program of the club.
Clubs arouse interest in better

home and community life and
joint work is carried on through-
ont the year between farm
and home agents. A county pro¬
gram is set up with joint re-

i sponsibilities for reaching the

goals of a long-time plan of
work. From time to time the
agents meet with the 21 com¬
munity development groups now
organized In Macon County.
Other Joint woi* Includes the

24 families that are cooperat¬
ing on the Unit Test Demon¬
stration program of the Ten¬
nessee Valley Authority. These
families make their farm and
home plans, keep records of ex¬
penditures, and hold meetings
to discuss their problems. The
agents work closely with these
families. A tour was held in
August 1954 and four farms
were visited.
There are 23 active home

demonstration clubs with an
enrollment of 525 members.

Higdonville and Highlands
organized clubs in 1954.
Some highlights of 1954 club

work:
Over 17& women attended the

spring federation program held
at Cowee School with the Co-
wee Club as hostess. Liberty and
Oak Grove were co-hostesses.
The dress revue was a high¬
light of this annual program.
The special music sung by the

Bower's {*?j» Sale Continues
BOYS' LINED

JACKETS
Bine Denim with plaid flannel lining.

Sizes 4 to 16. Values to $2.98.

Now $1.99

ONE RACK LADIES'

SUITS
Wide assortment of colors and styles.
Regular $18.90.

Now $12

ONE TABLE MEN'S

JACKETS
Zipper closure, satin lining with all

wool interlining. Sizes 36 to 46.

Values to $11.90

Now Only $4
ONE RACK SNOW

SUITS
Nylon snow suits with cap.
100% wool interlining. Knit
cuffs. Regular $6.95.

Sizes 2-3-4

Now $3

ONE RACK GIRLS'

Dresses
Cottons and Rayons

Assorted stripes and checks.
Sizes 7 - 14.

Regular $3.98

for $2.99

ONE TABLE MEN'S
CORDUROY

PANTS
Zipper and button front.

Black, brown and navy.
Sizes 29 42
Regular $4.98.

Now $2.99
Franklin, N. C.

choral group waa an added at¬
traction and perhaps the one
enjoyed the most by all was the
participation of the 4-H choral
group. This was the first time
that the 4-H'ers had appeared
on a program.
The home demonstration

"Achievement Day" was differ¬
ent in 1954 in that it was built
around club members. Each
club voted for three women to
be honored at the "Achieve¬
ment Day" on the basis of the
contributions they had made
to their community. Sixty-eight
women were so honored. The
most exciting part of the whole
day was the awarding of The
Gavel to the club with the
highest achievement. Cowee
Club won for the first time
with a total of 2,432 points.
Oak Grove was second with 2,-
040 points. The Oak Grove
women helped get an under¬
privileged girl into a school for
girls in north Georgia; gave 14
baskets at Thanksgiving and 20
at Christmas to shut-ins and
needy families; purchased a
radio battery for shut-ins; and
helped provide facilities for the
seeing eye dog of a blind girl in
the community.

2 Scouts Get
Honor Court
Promotions
Two Boy Scouts of Franklin,

Troop 1, received awards at a

Smoky Mountain District court
of honor in Sylva last Thursday
night.

E. Gary Crawford was ad¬
vanced to Second Class! Ron¬
nie Evans received the Public
Health merit badge.
As a feature of the honor

court, Asst. Scoutmaster Bill
Garrison and Scouts Gary Mc-
Kelvey and Gilmer Henry were

presented an axe won by their
troop in a .recent attendance
contest. Mr. Garrison also was

recognized for having complet¬
ed his basic training as a scout¬
master.
With the turn of the new

year, .Macon County has 168
registered Scouts in five troops,
according to Tom Speed, of
Sylna, district Scout executive.
A breakdown shows Franklin,
Troop 1, with 65; Union, Troop
4, 30; Franklin (Carson), Troop
6, 17; Highlands, Troop 7, 39;
and Franklin ( Cartoogechaye ) ,

Troop 8, 17.

The federal government collect¬
ed more than a billion and a half
dollars in North Carolina in in¬
ternal revenue taxes in 1953.

Fore and Aft- and Curbside, too-

It's the style hit oftheyear!
ou can take our word for it when

The first time we put eyes on the
1955 Buicks, we really raised a cheer.
To top the looks of last year's Buick.
the car that moved Buick into the top
three of the nation's best sellers.
that was something.
That gave us two hits in a row, we
figured.and it seems we figured right.
For with these stunning new 1955
Buicks, we're getting even more
noses pressed against our showroom
windows than last year and more
folks coming in to look and study and
drive and buy.

we tell you this:
But bold new styling, of course, is just
one reason for the sensational success
of these great cars.

New power is part of the picture.
robust new V8 power in record might
.236 hp in the Century, Super and
Roadmaster. 188 hp in the low-
priced Special.
New performance, too. from the
dynamic action of Buick's Variable
Pitch Dynaflow* that gives you far
better gas mileage in all normal driv¬
ing and cruising . and full-power

getaway or safety-surge acceleration,
but instantly, and with infinite
smoothness.
So you can see that just looking isn't
enough.
\bu have to take that wheel, try that
power, feel that Dynaflow take-hold
surge, sample that Million Dollar
Ride. and check the hard-to-pass-up
prices we're quoting.
We'll gladly help you do all that.
Why not comc in this week?

'Dynaflow Drive it itandard on Roadmaster, optionalat extra cost on other Series.

MILTON BERIE STARS FOR BUICK $.. th« Buich-6e>l« Show Alternate TiMtdoy Ev«ningi WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 233 Palmer Street, West t\-ki in. n. c

INVESTITURE
OF TROOP 28
SET FRIDAY

Silver Tea Slated
After Ceremony At
Presbyterian Church
Fourteen young girls will par¬

ticipate in an investiture cere¬
mony for Girl Scout, Troop 28,
at the Franklin Presbyterian
Church tomorrow (Friday) eve¬
ning at 7:30.
The ceremony will be follow¬

ed by a silver tea in the dining
room of the church. This por¬
tion of the program will be
featured by exhibits of work
done by the girls in the past
six months.
Troop members who will be

invested include Martha Angel,
Jo Evelyn Barnard, Sara Lee
Bryson, Carol Calloway, Ann
Fagg, Waynette Higdon, Linda
Morrow, Carolyn Shook, Linda
Shope, Emma Siler, .Margaret
Snyder, Margaret Swan, Lynn
West, and Linda Whitaker.
These girls will present a short
program dealing with the his¬
tory of the Girl Scout move¬
ment.
Taking part in the program

will be the Rev. Bryan Hatch-
ett, Mrs. C. Banks Finger, city
Girl Scout chairman, Mrs. J. L.
Hill, Jr., troop leader, and Miss
Ann Snyder, assistant troop
leader.

Pfc. Keener Takes
Part In Airborne
Exercise On Island

Pfc. Henry J. Keener, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Keener, of
Highlands, recently participated
In the 187th Airborne Regimen¬
tal Combat Team's "Operation
Climax" on the Japanese island
of Kyushu, according to the
Army Home Town News Center.

Pfc. Keener is a rifleman with
the team's Company F. He en¬
tered the army in May, 1953,
completed his basic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C., and joined
the 187th in December, 1953.

Burlington Mills
Favors Wage Law
Burlington Mills favors adop¬

tion of the 90-cent-an-hour
minimum wage law recom¬
mended by President Eisenhow¬
er, according to J. Spencer
Love, board chairman and
president of the textile concern.
Burlington Mills backed the

increase to the present 75-cent
minimum several years ago and
believes that another increase
is now warranted. Mr. Love
said, in answer to inquiries as
to his stared on the proposed
new 90-cent minimum wage,
that he did not believe the fig¬
ure would be a hardship to the
textile industry or hinder its
recovery, now getting under
way. Such a wage minimum is
proper under today's economic
conditions, he added.

North Carolina is 503 miles
long.

RECAPPING
NEW TIRES

RADIATOR REPAIRS

RICKMAN'S
O. K. RUBBER WELDERS
AND RADIATOR SHOP

BULLDOZING
WORK OF ALL KINDS

..

Call 32 or See

Wayne Smith
Route 1, Franklin

For Prompt
. PLUMBING

and

. HEATING

. SERVICE

Call 6
Farm & Home Supply

Near River Bridge
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Oil Burner Service

RECAPPING
TIRE

Also
VULCANIZING

?

New LEE
and GOODYEAR

TIRES AND TUBES

Franklin Tire Shop
C. D. Green C. H. Pennington

East Main Street
At Foot or Town Hill

Phone 81-J
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